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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 22. 1974 

1. Nancy 

2. Mrs. Ford 

I respect Charlene's 

judgment here and 

recommendation. 

Approved: ------
Disapproved: 

~-~~~~~~ 

,;;~~ 

"'' " . ',~<·/·' 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TO: Brad Patterson • DATE: October 22, 1974 

FROM: Charlene von Pawel 

SUBJECT: Help! 

It has become increasingly evide"nt during the past two weeks that the 
volume of mail for the four Ford children is more than one person can 
adequately handle. To me the children are a very important link in 
maintaining the new Administration's fresh, open and honest attitude. 
They all have expressed their satisfaction with the personal approach 
to answering their mail, and I want to do whatever possible to continue 
this means of access to the American people. 

In order to stay relatively current, a minimum of 30 to 35 letters a day 
must be written in addition to handling other areas of responsibility 
that relate to the children's official mail and activities ••• such 
as: opening and sorting the letters, gathering materials and information 
for special requests, photograph orders, filing and maintaining records, 
and packaging all the mail that is sent to the boys. 

So far the content of mail hasn't lent itself very well to the use of 
form letters. "Issues" mail has been extremely light, and the rest 
has all been very individual in scope. Answering what few letters that 
do fall into categories by the MCST machine would take more time than 
dashing off a short reply by hand. 

At this time, however, I do not see a need to have two people working 
full-time on the children's mail. It is for this reason I would like to 
request that Joa~ Crotty be allowed to assist me for an indefinite 
period of time. Joan's three-day working schedule would lend itself 
very well to this particular situation. Her flexibility would be 
especially accommodating when fluctuations in mail occur and when the 
children's schedules otherwise demand extra assistance. 

For the past several days Joan has been helping me get out from under
neath a heavy backlog, and her work has been impressively excellent. 
Joan's large family background and former work experience with children 
and their mail have made her well suited to answering the type of mail 
that comes in for the "Younger Fords. 11 I have found Joan bright, diligent 
and very reliable and feel that her help would be invaluable in maintaining 
the Ford's fresh, open and honest attitude as I mentioned above. 

cc: Mrs. Ford, Michael, Jack, Steven, Susan, Nancy Howe, Marba Perrott~ 
Joan Crotty i 

"' 

. . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 24 

Dick -

While Lucy Winchester realiz:es 
that her 30-day separation period began 
October 9 when Don met with her , 
Helen Smith apparently does not . She 
is there on duty until November 1 
when Sheila Weidenfeld comes on, and 
apparently believes that her , Helen's 
30 day period will begin then. 

Personnel office says the period 
can begin any time you and Don 
s pee ify . Also says that both Lucy 
and Helen do require a letter (I drafted 
one for Don'"s signature -- which Jerry 
Jones now has) if they are to be eligible 
for severance pay, which is their righto 
(Neither is a Presidential Appointment , 
so the usual exchange of letters would 
not apn ly, nor did either resign, since 
resignation would cut them off from 
severance pay. ) 

When do you want Helen's separation 
period to begin : 

October 9 
November 1~ 
Other -----

Assume you and ~erry Jones 
tltk. ~~~*°J.j the letter mattero 

,~1Pj¥/1t/ P4I 

. . 

will 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 25, 1974 

NOTE TO JIM ROGERS 

Mr. Rumsfeld has determined 

that Helen Smith's }0-day noticd period 

ts· to begin November ?t,·1974. Since 

Terry Ivey in that office is leaving 

for the sa~e reason, and, like Helen, 

has been on duty there in tre press 

office and vtlll be until Nayember 1, 

I think they should be treated alike 

in this respect and w5_ ll set the same 

date 

Room 

cc: 

for her. I am suggesting they use EOB 

472t after "°1:/.1£a.ys. 
Assistant for Staff 

Coordination 

Mr. Hoopes 
Terry Ivey 
Helen Smith 
Nancy Howe 
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NANCY LAMMERDING 

RESUME 

Academic 

A.B. Trinity College, Washington, D.C. 
M.A. Columbia University, New York 
University of Santander, Spain and University of 
Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras for advanced Spanish studies. 

career 

Protocol Specialist for the President, Vice President 
and the Secretary of State, June 1970 to present. 

Researches, suggests, and procures the State gifts 
the President and the First Lady present to Heads 
of State. 

Recommends, develops and executes plans for luncheons, 
dinners, receptions and other official entertainment 
for visiting Heads of state at Blair House, the State 
Department and other government residences. Directed 
the largest white tie Diplomatic Dinner ever given by 
the Secretary of State for 123 foreign Ambassadors 
and their Wives. The Dinner was called the "Party of 
the Year" by the New York Times and "Extravaganza" by 
the Washington Star News. (see attached clipping) 

Staff Aide to Mr. Paul Keyes and Mr. Roger Ailes, 
Media Advisers to the President, Office of the Press 
secretary, February 1969 to May 1970. 

"On Camera11 remedial reading television teacher in 
Spanish, New York University: Publicity Director and 
fashion coordinator for the Dupont Corporation, San 
Juan, Puerto Rico and New York. 

::i ,, 



NANCY LAMMERDING 

REFERENCES 

The Chief Justice and Mrs. Burger 

The Secretary of State and Mrs. Kissinger 

His Excellency Ardeshir Zahedi, Ambassador of Iran 

His Excellency the Ambassador of the Hashemite 
Kingdom of Jordan and Mrs. Salah 

The Honorable John Marsh 

The Honorable William P. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers 

The Honorable the Chief of Protocol and Mrs. Catto 

The Honorable the American Ambassador-designate to 
Spain and Mrs. Flanigan 

The Honorable Bryce N. Harlow 

The Honorable Emil Mosbacher, Jr. and Mrs. Mosbacher 

Mr. J. Carter Brown 

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lord 

Miss Helen Thomas 

'.· 



Church and Community 

Member of Junior League; Volunteer, Harkness Pavilion, 
New York; "Cover Girl 11 for National Volunteer Assn. 
Manual; Member, Museum of Modern Art and the Corcoran 
Gallery of Art; Member, Pablo Casals Festival Committee; 
Past President, Trinity College Alumnae Assn.; National 
Director, Trinity College Executive Board; Member, 
Republican Women's Federal Forum 

Special Areas of Expertise 

Accomplished harpist and pianist; fluency in French 
and Spanish; Championships in swimming, tennis and 
water skiing; Oil painting awards, Newark Museum of 
Art and the Prado Museum, Madrid; Extensive world 
travel; Cited by Life Magazine, Vogue Magazine, United 
Press International and the Washington Star News for 
creative ability in both personal and professional 
endeavors. 

' • ...J. 

Residence 

700 New Hampshire Ave.,NW 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Off ice 

Office of the Chief of 
Protocol, Dept. of 
State, Room 1238 

Washington, D.C. 20520 





October 29, 1974 

FOR: JERRY JONES 

FROM: NANCY LAMMERDING 

SUBJECTt Promotion for Patricia K. Howard 

I would like to aubmit a formal reqaeat that Patricia K. Howard be 
promoted from GS 9 to OS 11, effective bealnntng the next pay period. 

With the exception of an et1ht month interval, Mra. Howard ha• been 
on the White Houae ataff since February 1966, and ha• been in the 
Social Secretary'• offlc:e alnce April 1971. I have aaked her to remain in 
my office as my aaaiatant (her title la the Aaeiatant to the Social Secretary). 

Thia promotioD wt.11 adequately recogat.e her level of performance in 
her poaltton and at the aame time will make her aalary commensurate 
with her dutiea and reaponatblllttea. 

Thank you very much. 

CC: Brad Patteraon ../' 

.. 



THE ·WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

REQUEST FOR PERSONNEL ASSIGN~fENT 

Date: 0c t ob er 30, 1974 

FRO:\f; __ B_r_a_· d_l~e~y_H_. __ P_a_t_t_e_r_s_o_n-=-,_J_r_. ____ o_n __ b_e_h_a~l_f_0_f~t~h~e--~F~i~r~s~t=--~~ra:::;:,;;::id~Y~ 

(Miss) 
Name of Proposed Employee: (l\frs.) Sheila Rabb We id enfe ld 

(l\fr.) 
Position: (a) Position title: Press Secretary tc:i the First Lady 

(b) Grade and Salary: $26,200 l!NU 

( x Payroll check one) : -~- 'White House Office. (Regular Salary & Expenses) 
___ 'White House Office (Special Projects) 
---- Other (specify: ---~-------------~---, 

Length of Assignment (check one) : · 
____ Temporary '(No.of:\Ionths ___ or 

(Not to exceed _) 
____ Indefinite 

X Permanent. 

Desired effective date: Tbvember l, 1974 

Justificationforassignrnent: T'.> reolace Helen Sr'lith· Appaintment has the 

concurrence 'Jf the First Lady and has been 
announced b y the 1Nhite HJuse. 

Present place of employment or assignment: Ea_s~t~}~lr_n.,.g...,_ ______________ _ 

Attachment(s) needed.-In a11 cases-"Information Needed Concerning New Personnel". 
For appointm:>nt other than 'White House rolls: SF I'll, Application for Federal Employment. 
If to he appoi1.tt'd 'White House rolls it is clesimble to lmve SF 171 fnmishecl, prefrrably attached to this 
reqnest. If the l';"l is not available as an attachment to this request form) send it to the \Vhite Ho:1se 

Personnel 02.c:-;o-, Room 6, E.O.B., when completed. 

<:;) ' . ,., 
' •J ~ 

·~ '~ .,\ .-., ... 



WITHDRAWAL SHEET (PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARIES) 

FORM OF CORRESPONDENTS OR TITLE DATE 
DOCUMENT 

Gov't Form WH-PE 50, Notification of Personnel Action-Howe, Nancy M. 11/1974 
[Photocopy] ( 1 page) 

' 

File Location: 
Betty Ford: White House Papers, Box 45, Staff-East Wing (1) 

RESTRICTION CODES 

(A) Closed by applicable Executive order governing access to national security information. 
(B) Closed by statute or by the agency which originated the document. 
(C) Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in the donor's deed of gift. 

RESTRICTION 

c --; 

JNN 2122/18 
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WITHDRAWAL SHEET (PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARIES) 

FORM OF CORRESPONDENTS OR TITLE DATE 
DOCUMENT 

Gov'tForm WH-PE 50, Notification of Personnel Action-Howe, Nancy M. [Original, 8/1974, 
Employee Copy] (2 pages) 11/1974 

. 

\ 

File Location: 
Betty Ford: White House Papers, Box 45, Staff-East Wing (1) 

RESTRICTION CODES 

(A) Closed by applicable Executive order governing access to national security information. 
(B) Closed by statute or by the agency which originated the document. 
(C) Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in the donor's deed of gift. 

RESTRICTION 

c 

JNN 2122118 

NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTRATION NA FORM 1429 (1-98) 
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WITHDRAWAL SHEET (PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARIES) 

FORM OF 
CORRESPONDENTS OR TITLE DATE 

DOCUMENT 
Gov'tForm, WH-PE 50, Notification of Personnel Action-Howe, Nancy M. 11/1974 
Memo [Photocopy] (2 pages) 

' 

File Location: 
Betty Ford: White House Papers, Box 45, Staff-East Wing (1) 

RESTRICTION CODES 

(A) Closed by applicable Executive order governing access to national security information. 
(B) Closed by statute or by the agency which originated the document. 
(C) Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in the donor's deed of gift. 

RESTRICTION 

c 

JNN 2/22/18 

NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTRATION NA FORM 1429 (1-98) 

.. 
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Pirst Lady's Staff 
Olli£C ol ____ _._ __ _.._ __ 

N:imo 

Nclncy M. Howe 

Nancy Lammerdinq 

Lucy A. Winchester 

/ Helen McCain Smith \'l.u.. 1 

•Patricia J. Matsdn 

Susan Anne Porter 

Patricia K. Howard 

Nancy Chirdon 

' ' </' Terry L. Ivey ~,....... 1- .. 

Sally D. Runion 

**Within-Grade Increase 

Titlo 

Personal secretary 
to the First Lady 

Social Secr~tary 

Social Secretary 

Press Secretary 
for Mrs. Ford 

Assistant to the .• 
·press Secretarv 
for Mrs • Ford .. 

1>.pp
0

ointrnents 
Secretary 

Assistant to tho 
Social Secretary 

Socretarv 
(Mrs. Howe) 

~ecretary 
· (Miss Porter) 

Secretary 
(Miss Porterl 

,· . 

. . :· 

Employinc 
Agency 

WHO (S/A) 

· WHO{S/A) 

WHO{S/A) 

wno (SIA) 

WHO(S/A) 

WHO (S/Al 

WHO 

WHO 

WHO 

WHO 

.. ') 

Gr:ido 
Sal:iry 
Onto 

Ovcrti(ne 

UNCL N/A 
$27,GOO 
10/13/74 

UNCL N/A 
$26,201) 
10/16/74 

UNCL N/A 
$26,201) 
10/14/73 

UNCL N/A 
$26,21)1') 
10/14/73 

tJNCL N/A 
$21, 7fJI) 
10/13/74 

UNCL $2,120 
$18,4113 -
lfl/13/74 ~ 1 - 'L.•S + 

C';,Cl-9/4 2 ,121') 
$14,125 '. ; 

. *H0/13/74 

GS~9/1 l _, 926 
$12,041 
10/27/74 

GS-7/2 1,633 
$10,871 
9/29/74 · 

r;s-G/l 1,421 
$9,473 
lO/lS/74 

. 
.. , 

.. .... 

-... 

Novcmhcr 30, 1974 
llS of-·-·---------·-----··--

-··-·-·- ··-· 
Total Porsonnei Projected 

Annual Benefits Rcquir1?mc11\s 
Si!lary to fY End 

$27,600 $2,208 $16,036 

26,200 2,096 15,221 

26,200 2,096 15,221 

.2G I 200 2,096 

21,700 l,736 12,609 

20,583 1,477 ll,959 
1tll 

.. 
16,245 l,130 9,430 

14, 767' :l '027 8,577 

12,504 870 7,263 

10,894 758 6,327 

\. 0 "" 
( , -

~ .. a 

~u .a>, 



• ,..-.. /" ,-...., 

Orrico ot__First Lady's ·~taff (Cont'd} as of _.!i.~.£m}?.cr 30!.._12?.L _ 
_...,_. __ --·------ .... -- ...... --~-

Employing Grndo Tot:il Pcrsonn!!I Projl!clcd 
N:imo Titlo Salary Overtime Annual ncquircmc11ts .Ai:cncy Dato S:ilayy Dcncfits to FY End 

Thomas R, McCoy Asst. to the WHO GS ... 9/B $2,120 $17,957 $1,266 $10, 434 
Director of $15,937 
Correspondence for 7/23/7.2 
Mrs. Ford 

Fred E. Jefferson Correspondenca WHO GS·S/B 2,121) 16,476 1,146 9,573 
Assistant $14 ,355 

**·*3/31/74 

~arolyn K. Porcmbka Secretary "" WHO(S/A} pNCL 
$15,059 . 

2,120 ,17,179 1,205 9,901 

10/13/74 

Mary A, Owens Correspondence WHO GS-7/2 :L.,633 12,504 870 7,263 
/\ssistant $10,071 

**3/31/74 
I 

Mary Ann Haas Correspondence WHO 
1\ssistant 

GS-7/l 
1$10,520 

1,579 12,099 042 7, 022' 

~/l/74 

Susnn L. Mchan Correspondence WHO r.s-G/2 1,471 11,258 783 6,536 
Clerk $9,707 

**3/'3/74 

Margaret L. Boyce Correspondence Wl:lO 
Clerk 

,GS-5/3 1,360 1(),426 725 G,0~5 
$9,066 

' **ll/24(74 

Sanford L. Fox Administrative WHO c;i::-15/5 2,120 35,914 2,704 20,853 
Officer, Head of $33,794 
Social Entertainment 6/10/73 
Office 

William T, Gemmell Asst, Chief WHO . GS-12/S 2,i20 . 23,043 1,674 13,379 
Social Entertainment $20,923 
Office 9/30/73 

1, 
***Quality Increnso 
**Within-Grade Increase ·u 

. ' .. 
. . 

. . . I . ·' .... ' 

'/ 
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Olfico.of l"i.i:ot L<idy 1 0 fl \;Ll.c.f ·(cont '·ell 
·-· ·---"·-··· -----··--

··-.. ~- ·- .. ·---·----·--- - ·-----------... -... --··----·-·····-.. --··--·--
N;imo 

Jnnico M, Ingersoll 

John s. Scarfone 

Kathleen H. Deery 

Alexander B. Schiavoni 

Nancy J. O'Brien~~ 

Barbara A. ~escdnik 

Pnrt Time Employee 

Joan F. Crotty 

Consultant w. A.E. 

Sheila R. Wcidcnfcld 

**Within-Grado Increase 

Ti\lo 

Asst. In Socinl 
Office 

GrD.phic Designer 
Culligrupher 

Illustrator 

Illustrator 

Secretary 
(Mr. Fox) 

Clerical 
Assistant 

Correspondence 
Clerk 

Employing 
Aconcy 

WHO 

WHO 

WHO 

WHO 

WHO 

WHO 

25 

WHO 

Grncl6 
S;,ilnry 
Dntu 

GS-ll/O 
$19,093 

*.* 5/27/73 

GS-11/6 
$18,0Gl 

**7/7/74 

GS-10/4 
$15,530 

"* 11/2 4 /7 4 

GS-9/4 
$14 ,125 

**5/27/73 

GS-8/l 
$11,640 
2/3/74 

m:; .. 6/1 
$9,473 
1/2/74 

. . . . . . . . 
$421,808 

$4.71ph 
9/29/74 

Ovortimo 

$2,120 

2,120 

2,120 

2,120 

1,747 

1,421 

. . . . . . . . I 0 'Ito 

$37,511 

November JO, l 9'/4 
llS of_ . _., -····· ·--·~·-·--·-···-·---· ·--···- .... ........ -. _ ... ____ ... _. . . • , .• , ....... I""'' 

'ro!al l'orsonnol Projected 
Annunl nr.quircmcnls 
$;ilary Ocnufits to FY L:nd 

$21,213 $1,527 $12, 322 

20,181 1,445 ll, 718 

17,GSO 1,242 l0,253 

16,245 1,130 9,438 

9 

13,387 931 7, 777 

10,894 750 G,327 

$459,319 $33,744 $251, 58.4 



1.llOCLlVU \JClol•el J, ; 'J /II 
lW GRADE 1 INCLUDING ov~:R-TIMf: 'AT Tm: RATl~ 01' 8 llOllflS t11:R l'AY PERIOD ~Jlt;DJ.!!1~ m• AHN!.!A& S'AJ,J\RY RATES 

ln Grade tcps 1 2 j 4 9- 10 
GS-l Annual ~ n'70 mr mr mr mr nw -mo mr n'Tr 

O/T 797 822 847 874 899 92B 953 900 1005 . 1034 
Total 6091 6292 6493 66% 6897 7102 7303 7506 7707 7912 

GS-2 Annual 599G 6196 6396 6596 6796 6996 7196 7396 7596 7796 
0/'l' 899 930 9"61 990 1021 1041! 1080 1111 1140 1171 
Total 6895 7126 7357 7586 7817 8044 9276 8507 8736 8967 

GS-3 Annual 6764 6989 7214 7439 7664 7889 9114 8339 8564 8789 
O/T 1015 1048 1084 1117 1148 1183 1216 1252 1285 1321 
Total 7779 8037 8298 8556 8812 9072 9330 9591 9849 10110 

GS-4 Annual 7596 7849 9102 8355 8608 8861 9114 9367 9620 9873 
O/T 1140 1177 1216 1254 1292 1329 1367 1404 1446 1483 
Total 8736 9026 9318 9609 9900 10190 10481 10771 11066 11356 

GS-5 Annual 8500 8783 9066 9349 9632 9915 10198 10481 10764 11047 
O/T 1277 1317 1360 1402 1446 1409 1529 1572 1616 1650 
Total 9777 10100 10426 10751 11078 11404 11727 12053 12360 12705 

" GS-6 Annual 9473 9789 10105 10421 10737 11053 11369 11685 12001 12317 
O/T 1421 1471 1516 1564 1610 1658 1708 1753 1801 1647 
Tot!ll 10894 11260 . 11621 11995 12347 12711 13077 13438 13002 14164 

GS-7 Annual 10520 10871 11222 11573 11924 12275 12626 12977 13328 13679 
O/T 1579 1633 1685 1735 1789 1041 1895 1'147 2001 2053 
Total 12099 12504 12907 13308 13713 14116 14521 l<Wf24 15329 15732 

GS-8 Annual 11640 12028 12416 12804 13192 13580 13968 14356 1474 4 15132 
O/T 1747 1803 1864 1922 1978 2038 2097 2120 2120 2120 
Total 13387 13831 14280 14726 15170 15618 16065 16476 16864 17252 

GS-9 Annual 12941 13269 13697 14125 14553 14981 15409 15837 16265 16693 
O/T 1926 1995 20.57 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 
Total 14767 15264 15754 16245 16673 17101 17529 17957 18385 18813 

GS-10 Annual 14117 14588 15059 15530 16001 l.6472 16943 17414 17885 18356 
O/T 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 
Total 16237 16708 17179 17650 19121 18592 19063 19534 20005 20476 

GS-11 Annual 15481 15997 16513 17029 17545 18061 18577 19093 19609 20125 
0/T 2120 2120 2120 2120 212'0 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 
Total 17601 18117 19633 19149 19665 20181 20697 21213 21729 22245 

GS-12 Annual 18463 19078 19693 20308 20923 21538 22153 227i8 23383 23998 
O/T 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 

,. Total 20583 21198 21813 22428 23043 23658 24273 24888 25503 ~6ll9 

GS-13 Annual 21816 22543 23270 23997 . 24724 25451 26178 26905 27632 28359 
O/T 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 21 20 
Total 23936 24663 2539-0 26117 26844 · 27571 28298 2902.5 29 752 30479 

GS-14 Annual 25581 26434 27287 28140 28993 29846 3tl699 31552 32405 332 58 
O/T 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 
Total 27701 28554 29407 30260 31113 31966 32819 33672 34535378 35378 

GS-15 Annual 29818 30812 31806 32800 33794 34788 35782 *36776 *37770 *39764 
O/T 2120 2120 2120 2120 2120 1212 218 <.) 

Total 31938 32932 33926 34920 35914 360!>0 36000 (> 
0 

GS-16 Annual 34607 35761 *36915 *38069 *39223 *40377 *41531 *42ti95 *43839 .. 
0/T 1393 239 
Total 36000 36000 

GS-17 Annual *40062 *41397 *•2732 *44067 *45402 _/ 
GS-18 Annual *46336 
*The rate of basic pay for employees at these rates is limited by Section 5308 of title 5 of the United States Code to the 
rate ' ot ~evel V of the Executive Schedule (curre~tly $36,000), 
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( ;. ;s-1 · ·$s,2?.•: $5,410 $~:6~6~-. $s~s2z; -$s,99& $i:£ii~~$6,~s~~~~$6;5j6·'~·$&:;102.:r-:· $6,a1a 
·Gs-2 5,996. 6,196 .: _6,396 :_'. .. 6,.5,6:<: 6,?96 . 6,99~· ~.".~- 7',196;~ .;.;T;396 _7 ,596::. 7'-;796 
GS-3 6,764. 69989 ~7;;21.4:..:-;:-\7,439 . .. ~/~664..0 • .. -7-,889 ; ~:: 8,114:·;,~; : ~-~339 ~:~: 8,564~ ':i0.::-.8,789 
cs-4 ·1 .~:~~_ l-.849"·t~-s,102t~"'..~·-3ss.f:l":,s;6oa -.--8,861 ~~·- ··9 -:il4 . .:·J'.~9,367~::~; "--:9 ,620· -~~9,873 
<;s--5 a-.soo·, .;·s~1s3 ~9>066k..,,~34~.-~;:!'9';.632_:.:; ·"9; 9~,.,flO,l.98 -: 10,4~1-:...:...io , 764-.• 11,041 

. - GS-6 9,473~: 9,789~j;~o;_l.OS~l0,4µ.-;~10~737,._-11,os3·:Vil,369 :\.ll,685)~~12~00l . 12,317 
GS-7 . 10,52.Q';-l.0,8n~~-ll,2~ u.57~~;11,924·_. Ul!275- :-~-l2,626.· -12,97]: ... ..,.13,328 -13 ,.679 
cs-a . 11,6~~c1z,02a:~:'12r416· 12,so42~~13,192 - 13,5_ao,,., 13~968 -, .. 14~356::·:':_14,744: _1s~132 
GS-9 . U.841;;. ll,269.-:·~cll,.697 14,llS,::14,55~: ·14,981:. ~· 15,409 .. ~~,15•831.-:: 16,265 16,693 

~.- GS-10 ;l~;µ7i':y14~~8$"i>~~:o~9~:·f1S;Sl~°ii~ooi:.': 16,.472 ;L16~943-~'~i7~414:-~17 ~885 lB,356 
- .-· ;.... GS-11 . °I5~'48L· · 15,9.97 ' ~16~513 .1r.029"-:17.54S . 18,06L~- 18,517-:<I:~i.093::.~19,609 20,125 
:. ,. cs-12. 18,463~ -~i:9,07&+~19'i693 ,:20.Jo&:::':20;923 -21,538 .. 122,is3.::;;.:22,"768~~~23,3s3 _23 ,998 

. · GS-13 ~1,81~>: .22,543')23;270 .·~a:gm.:.24,72~· 25, ~Sl:'.~ 26,l.78·~ . ~26.~905; .:.~~7,632 .28 ,359 
GS-14 25,581,- 26,434- 27,287 28~140 ·28,.993· 29;846 . . 30,699·:<31,552.f; 32,40S:. · 33,258 
GS-15 29,818 30,8U{.ll~S06~'·: .32.:,800 33-, 794 34,788.. : 35,782 36,.776*)7,1-70-k_-38;764* 
GS-16 34,607 35,.761.'. ':36,915*" 38,069*" 39,223* 40,377* 41,531* 42,.685:':'-43,8;39* 
GS-17 40,062* 41,397* 42,732* 44,067~ 45,4.02* , .,. 
GS-18 46,336* ,..,,.. 

•. 

~ "*The rate of basic pay for empl~ees at these rates is limited by section 5308 of 
title 5 of· the United States Code to the rate for level V of the Executive Schedule (as 
of the effecUve date of this pay adjustlnent, $36,000}. 11 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 6, 1975 

Dear Mrs. Ford, 

Attached is Linda Baker's biography for your review. 
Would it be convenient for you to meet Linda tomorrow? 

Yes Time -----
No 

Thank you. 

Nancy L. 

;- 1-....; ; 



BIOGRAPHY: LINDA LEE BAKER 

Mrs. Baker is a native of Washington, D. C., and has lived most of 
her life in the Washington Metropolitan area. She attended Walt Whitman 
High School in Bethesda, Maryland, where she was an honors student and 
participant in the National Honor Society, Mu Alpha Theta, the student 
Government Association, and Keyettes. She completed a four-year liberal 
arts education at Smith College in Northampton, Massachusetts, and 
received a Bachelor of Arts degree in music in 1971. She was a Dean's 
List student in 1968, 1970, and 1971 and was a member of the Smith College 
Gold Key. 

Her father is Ernest F. Hom, retired Chief Administrative Law Judge 
of the u. S. Department of the Interior. Her father's career as an attorney 
in government and Mrs. Baker's upbringing amidst the political environment 
of Washington served to encourage her interest in government work. .Among 
the summer jobs she held during her college years were clerical and 
statistical positions with the Social Security Administration, the U. S. 
Employment Service, the Department of Agriculture, the Bureau of National 
Affairs, Inc., and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. In 
October 1971 she began clerical work in the personnel office of the 
Department of State. After several months, she became a Protocol Specialist 
in the Office of the Chief of Protocol, a position she has held for the 
past two and a half years. 

Most of Mrs. Baker's extracurricular activities have centered around 
her main interest: music and the performing arts. Her mother's occupation 
of piano teacher and accompanist and the attendant involvement in different 
aspects of the cultural arts undoubtedly influenced Mrs. Baker's similar 
interest and participation. She performed as a member of a Chinese 
folk-dancing troupe in 1966-67 in various Washington functions. She studied 
the piano for several years and was pianist for church youth fellowship 
services, accompanlst for choruses and instrumentalists in high school 
concerts and auditions, and in 1967 participating soloist with the National 
Symphony Orchestra in the "Music for Young .America" concert series. 
Membership and officer positions in choral and other musical groups 
included church youth (president) and chancel choirs; high school girls' 
choir, concert choir,. and madrigals; ''Modern Music Masters" (the national 
music honor society) (chapter secretary-treasurer); and college choirs 
(secretary), glee club (secretary), and Chamber Singers (secretary). She 
was also a member of the Smith-Princeton Chamber Glorus which toured 
South .America in the summer of 1971. 

In June 1973, she married George Barnard Baker of ~1th Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, a 1971 graduate of Wesleyan University, a former Revenue Officer 
for the Internal Revenue Service, and presently a first-year law student 
at the Boston University School of Law. 

' 



February 5, 1975 

MEMO TO: Mrs. Ford and Nancy Howe 

FROM: Marba 

Somehow it always seems painful to discuss salaries, but in light of 
events of the last few weeks, here goes: 

When I went to work for Congressman Ford in April, 1972 my beginning 
salary was $10,000.00 and it was a slight reduction from working for 
the Republican Party because I lost my expense account; however, I 
planned to work for two years and then retire with Glen. I transferred 
to the Vice President's staff (with an increase for Washington living) 
at 12,500 (I had been raised to 11,500 during my tenure on the Congressman's 
staff). I received a cost of living increase with all government workers 
and Bob Hartmann and Bill Seidman recommended $1,000.00 because they liked 
what I was able to do on the VP staff. 

When Col. Sardo was evaluating salaries on the First Lady's staff he stated 
that I should receive an increase in salary and Nancy suggested that it would 
be up to $17,000.00. When I went over to the personnel office in January 
on behalf of Margaret Egebretson, I was queried about my "low" salary, but 
I have never requested an increase. Nancy suggested that after I was trans
ferred to the President's payroll (December 22) that I record over time. My 
pay check dated pay period ending 1/04/75 recorded over time pay as $81.52, 
with a net amount of $52.31, but the pay period ending 1/18/75 reflected zero. 
I called and was informed that with my present job description I am NOT 
eligible for over time pay and the 1/04/75 pay check was in error. I am 
told that this job description pays in the grade of 11 to 13 which ranges 
from $17,000 to $25,000. 

Now that I am a widow'and have recently received a substantial rent increase 
it becomes necessary for me to request an evaluation of my present salary. 
I respectfully request that you examine either an upgrading of my pay grade 
from 8 to 11 or the granting of over time hours. 

My present base salary is $14,356.00. 

Thank you - and if you would like to discuss this with me in person, just 
call. 

'! 

' 
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February 5, 1975 

MEMO TO: Mrs. Ford and Nancy Howe 

FROM: Marba 

Somehow it always seems painful to discuss salaries, but in light of 
events of the last few weeks, here goes: 

When I went to work for Congressman Ford in April, 1972 my beginning 
salary was $10,000.00 and it was a slight reduction from working for 
the Republican Party because I lost -my expense account; however, I 
planned to work for two years and then retire with Glen. I transferred 
to the Vice President's staff (with an increase for Washington living) 
at 12,500 (I had been raised to 11,500 during my tenure on the Congressman's 
staff). I received a cost of living increase with all government workers 
and Bob Hartmann and Bill Seidman recommended $1,000.00 because they liked 
what I was able to do on the VP staff. 

When Col. Sardo was evaluating salaries on the First Lady's staff he stated 
that I should receive an increase in salary and Nancy suggested that it would 
be up to $17,000.00. When I went over to the personnel office in January 
on behalf of Margaret Egebretson, I was queried about my "low" salary, but 
I have never requested an increase. Nancy suggested that after I was trans
ferred to the President's payroll (December 22) that I record over time. My 
pay check dated pay period ending 1/04/75 recorded over time pay as $81.52, 
with a net amount of $52.31, but the pay period ending 1/18/75 reflected zero. 
I called and was informed that with my present job description I am NOT 
eligibl& for over time pay and the 1/04/75 pay check was in error. J am ---told that this job descri tion pays in the grade of 11 to 13 whi es 

rom ,000. 

Now that I am a widow and have recently received a substantial rent increase 
it becomes necessary for me to request an evaluation of my present salary. 
I res.pec~fully reques~ that you exa:mine either an upgrad,ing of my psy grade 
from 8 to 11 or the granting of over time h()Urs. · 

My present base salary is $14,356.00. 

Thank you - and if you would like to discuss this with me in person, just 
call. 

'f D\ \.cl 

So ~he. \ s 
f'cf'l>rtttd.· it 
+\~LC4'.<0. 

. . 
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Nan.cf.: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

In v.iew o 6 the expe.n.l> e o 6 .tempoJuVr..y .telephone 
cha.ngu, pe!tha.p.& Mlt-6. FoJr.d would like .to ma.ke 
Ka.ye' .6 cha.nge a. pellma.nen.t one. Sheihl. 
Jr.ec.orrrnend.6 Ka.y go .in Ma.Jr.ga.Jr.e.t Pa.tteMon '.6 
066-(.c.e. Mallga.Jte.t woui..d then ha.ve .to be 
moved a.c.M.6.6 the ha:.ll.. (She Wa.6 oveJr. theJr.e 
6oJr. a. 6ew week.6 and al..though I'm .&Wle the 
.&.i:l:uati.on Wa.6 no.t .ideal. 6oJr. the d!t.a..6.teM , 
.th.i.6 -U .6ome.th.ing they .&hould be a.ble .to 
.tole!r.a..te. Then the new V.iJr.ec..toJr. 06 CoMupondenc. 
c.a.n Jr.ev.iew the .&.i:l:uati.on and ma.k.e. Jr.ec.ommenda.
tion6. 

Wha..t do you .th.ink? 

. . 

' 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TO: Mrs. Ford DATE: March 25, 1975 

FROM: Charlene van Pawel 

SUBJECT: Need for full-time help 

If there were any way possible for me to put off sending this memo 
to you until you felt better, I would certainly do so. However, 
last Friday Joan Crotty suffered what apparently is a nervous 
breakdown and will no longer be able to work on the staff. 

Even if this unfortunate situation had not happened, the workload 
for your four children has grown to such proportions that I still 
would have had to ask for full-time help. 

So that you may have an idea through comparison of what I am up 
against, I have attached a copy of your weekly mail report with 
totals for the past four weeks. After a quick glance, I believe 
you will readily notice that the number of letters that land on my 
desk far outnumber the letters that are directed to any one of the 
other staff members who are already handling a heavier load than 
normal because of the staff having been reduced by two persons. 

At this point, I can see only two alternatives: 

either hire someone to assist me in getting the children's 
mail out on a full-time basis ... (I have done some checking 
and believe that a very competent person can be found for 
such a job at around $9,000.) 

or respdnd to all the letters with a mimeographed note to 
the effect that the Ford children do not have anyone to 
help them with their mail and therefore are not able to 
answer their letter. 

It is still my firm conviction that the children's mail is worth 
answering, and I would very much like to be able to continue doing that 
rather than having to resort to the second alternative. I've attached 
some samples of 11 Thank You's 11 the children have received that clearly 
illustrate what I mean. 

Thank you for your consideration, Mrs. Ford. If there is any other 
information I can provide you, please let me know. 

cc: Mike, Jack, Steve, Susan ' ' 

' 



SUBJECT: MAIL RECEIVED FOR THE WEEK OF MAR. 14, 1975 tD¥1!m!!H MAR. 20, 1975 
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135 · .. 
.· 

.'\ . ..; 
84 144 

.. :.~ 
~l~ .... . 

7 
--~·· •.. . . . 

6 . ' 
.. 9 :'" · ·.3 .. . . . 

6 
. .. 

10 17 1 
IJ 23 

.... 
6 2 2 

13,705 
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March 6, 1975 

Dear Jack, 

I nearly fell over, to put it mildly, when I qot that huge envelope from the 
.White House - and then I read your letter and saw that picture!'!! Oh, Jack, 
thank you so much. I just cannot believe this. The picture, needless to say, 
is really dearta me and will always hold a special meaning. . I want to thank 
you for going out of your way in helping me. After the iricoherent, Beatle
maniac (in '75?1) letter I wrote to you, I wasn't expecting any other answer 
than perhaps being committed to a local asylum for the mentally deficient, 
and instead, you sent me this. I really want to deeply and sincerely thank 
you and wish there were sc;m;;-way you could know what it means to me that you 
did this. 

I went and looked through the pictures that I have and was debating whether 
to send you one of him at his home or a concert picture. I finally decided 
that you might like the concert one better. So I am enclosinq one that a 
friend of mine, Eliseo A. Ordaz, took of George when he played San Francisco, 
mainly because I really like the picture and he happens to be wearing the same 
shirt as he wore to the White House luncheon. Eliseo advertized these in the 
Rolling Stone some tiµLe ago, which is where I discovered him! (not George, 
Eliseo!) Anyroad, I hope you will like the picture and if you would be in
terested in some pictures of George at his home in Esher or at Apple, London, 
or EMI, . London - please let me know. I know I can never get across to you how 
much your writing and sending me the picture means to me and I wish I could. 

You have made one Beatle soul really, really happy. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Pauline Kerwath 

213 1/2 East Grace ~reet, Apt. 2, Richmond, Virginia 23219 

Jai Sri Krsnal 

. . 

.• 
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Nr. ;.: 1111.~m RCC·"Te-:O •. 

Dear Miss Ferd, 

115 Ncith 5th Street 
Mill ville, ~~ew Jersey OBJJ2 

...... 
; 

It would be hard for me to express how shocked I was to receive 
a letter from the daughter of the President of the t!n' te1. · ' 
~tates. r;eedless to say, my "following of friends't. had "!\l"!'."1tteri 
you -without my knowledge. Their letter was,. however, b;tsed ' 
·on honest intentions and hg,s been a to-oic of conversation 
in the school where I teach and they attend. It seems that it ' . . ~'-' 

ls still important to a large number of people tr...a.t a person ..... ~· 
could actually receive a letter from sorr.eone con!'!ected with ·::·~-. 

the presidency. Students, teachers. and, even my 'l'.>t1fe. 'have ~ • <-:=-: 
enjoyed the entire incident. I wo.uld 11 ke to thank you for ~. -. ~~;: 
the response to my "friends" letter, it p:ave them a nos·it17e - ~ ,_:~{ 
feeling about you and your family. - · ·t; ·. :.~ 

t!t - ·· ... _<~ 

There ls another reason for my writing this letter. '!'hrit the· . ,.,., ~-:.; ~ 
. f .• • 

efforts of our District Con;ressrr.9.!'1, Representative W111tam ~ : __ ;., ·-...,~ 
Hughes, socie of. cur school classes are go1nP: to be v1s1tlng- ' .... ;~ 
;;ashlngton. We are planning to meet l-1 1 th Mr. E:uir.hes at th'!=" 1 

- •• 
. .r,-· 

Cap1 tol and then vi s1 t the Wh ite Souse. A!'r~~c;-e-1r.ents a.re 't-e1r.g - ·-
mad.e thru his office. ·My "friends" will be w1 th "J:e on. this 
trio. as well as a number of other students. These studen~~ 
range in age from 15 to 17 and are interested in the hu~an s11e · · 
of being 1nvol ved in goverrm.ent as well as the poll t1ca1. ·,--~ 
Thru their urgings, and a genuine desire on my part • . I hg.ve -: : w· . -~ written this letter to ask you if there is a.ny way yo~r could. i 
meet with the students during our visit. if only to say a . • 
quick word to them. I realize that you are very busy and attend .~ 
school yourself, so if ycu ca~not meet with us i·re wi 11 all 
understand. Your r 0 sponse to the first letter has made vou ti 

a :friend to the students q, t Mi 11 ville High and it is scmet:-t1ng: .; i:} 
that - they will remember for a long t1me •' 

We will be making the trip or. Thursd3y, March 13. We "are 
planh1ng to be at the Ca.pi tel by 11: 00 ari.d arran?;ements for the _ ·--~·. 
time . of our visit to the White House ~re being !!!a.de by the 
office of CongressI!l.an Hughes. We have not been contacted e,bo•1t 
this time as Of yet, but shculd be in the ne9.r :fUtUi"e. T-f" yo1~ 
could meet with student~ and I could be contscted ahead of time. 
I could have Congess::.a.n Hughes ' office contact yon ?.bout our 
arrival at the 'Wi'!lte ficuse . I t::i.ve enclosed 9. ccpy of ycur 
letter to :ne from my "friends". If you c:i.nnot meet w! th us • 
. r wa~ wondering if I cc':lld have a lSfioto of you tc sl'l:lre wt:r::n 
the students. ' / ~-· . 

~Again, thank you for your co~cern and friendship shc~m in 
~nsw~r:ng my "friends" letter. ·That on~ small act has made ... 

• ! 

.. i . ! . .. .. 
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November 9, 1974 

Miss Susan Ford 
The White House 
Washington , iD C 

Dear Miss Ford: 

Thank you for your letter of October 2l,l974 

Ho\vever., your r.eply lef:t-~me no alternative 
but to reply. 

Without exception the people I 
said there would be no answer. 
not bother. I had enough faith 
would. 

I attended a reception in honor 
Amory. ~Invitation enclosed.) I 
Amory your ·1etter and it became 
sensation. _ ~ 

spoke with 
They would 
that you 

of Cleveland 
showed ;..r 
an instant 

Expressions used, incredible, unbelievable. 

Also enclosed is the appeal to President Ford 
which is self explanatory. 

Once again, thank you. 

Most sincerely, 

@nals. 2 

t 

b'3r 1974-

i 
I 
I 

I 986-0777 
r·~Hl··!Ht·***~ 

I 
I I _, 
j 
l 

1156 G~ary 
jeshments 

J********* 
) -

a curious 
loits we I 
of weapor1 

say, a 

s a wi.ld 1 r has on he 

I 
~Dalton's 
P ·r ouy one J. 
by man 

j his book. 

~;~:~;~~:;J 
bn1on St. 4 

r a buildi~ 
teers, of 
learn abo 

jr_ self pro 

i 
I 

~,.SF-SPCA ALTERNATIVE <:;;_-
!pportuni ty 
i minutes a~ 

,,,,, ;**********JI 

On Oct. 8 Supervisor Dianne Feinstein met with ~ohn Gill, Director of 
Marin HU!nan~ society, and Virginia Handle:r, SF Coordinator of The Fun· 
discuss the possibility of the Marin Humane Society building a facili j 
i n San Francisco and bidding for the SP Animal Control Contract no.., hj 
by the SF-S?GA, Supervisor F_e inste in indicated that any alternative 
would bP welcome and considered. ( l'ilany of the Supervisors have receivl 
comnlaints about the inefficiency of the SF-SPCA. When confronted wi 
the list of greivances compiled by Anima~. Swi. tchboard and The Fund, ti 
~ ..... ,.. ,......, • --~··--..i ..,_., ,..,., ....... o"'+ +n -t-hi:> Anim;:i.l Con·trol Corr-'llission and ~o t-· 

.. 



-:t:"-..... ~ ~ \:°"- ~ ~ ~ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 27, 1975 

Mrs. Ford: 

Arrangements have been made 
for Mrs. Hall to start on Monday. $3. 00 
per hour seemed to be the most appro
priate rate of pay and she will be on a 
per diem basis - rather than a full time 
employee. 

. . 

Rex Scouten 

Q ... 
• 

' 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINCTO~ 

REO.lJEST FOR PERSO?l'NEL ACTION 

Date: J- ff, rt7J 

FRO~!: Da Ntet «9 .. 
(Na.me and Title) 

Name of Employee: M(.u NMef C. CM.Wa 

Requested action: X Promotion 

(check one) Administrative Pay Increase 

.K._Change in Title 

_Reassignment 

Such action will change 

TO: PwlM' $W•tag t.I Mu, FM.d• GS- JO 

Desired effective date: ---*'=--•--• ...... ~ff ......... lf--.. ___________ _ 

Justificat!on for requested action: ~i,..et.a •I ~ M. HGlft .. fllJ 

.,...W AAal.atlllC 

Remarks: 

I HEREBY E!IDORS~ AND AUTHORIZE TBS ABOVE 
DESCRIBED PERSONNEL ACTION FOR MY OFF ICE : 

{Signature of Requesting OJ..~i~) 
<, 

. . 
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]Ullt. %4, 1975 

MEMORANVUM FOR JERRY H. JONES 

FTlOM: Tht. f.<M.t La.dy 

SUBJECT: TJ'l.QM '" o 6 Au.lgllllUt 

Tlti.J, .U .to nU.i.'!I !/OU .f:M:t tU 06 "4q /J, 1915, /.f.lu Ntutcy C. 

Chbulon. h4" kt.n btarr.6 ~u.te.d 6Jwm the. poUtl..on cu ~ hJ 

Mu. Shell.a. flludt.n'dd .to Joh& Mu. CIVIDL.yrt K. Po.wnblu.t cu 

1>"6onat Su.u.t.tvU.u on f'MJ Uti". 

c.p . 

. . 



' J \ 
as of __ J_u_ly_J_l 

. 1 -z> I 
. t'.JNCL · N /A 

$26,21)0 
$26,200 .:;::::>" $2,096 

10/14/73 . 

UNCL N/A 
$26,200 

26~200 
.r 

2,096 

10/14/73 

UNCL N/A . 20, 600 
$20,600 
10/l4/73 

1,648 

o,~fi' 
$17,497 

$2,001 , 19,504 1,400 

7/7/74 -GS-10/2 
$13,825 

$2,007 15~832 1,106 

11/25/73 

GS-9/3 
$12, 979 

1,947 14">926 1,030 

10/14/73 

UNCL 
$9,969 

1,496 11,465 798 

**7/22/73 , . 
\GS.&.C:3 . 1,439 .. l:l(UO 
$9 I 5't! 
7J.J,J.,/74 ;, .• 

" ' . ,,·1 UNCL ~/A • $26 ,671 
2,134 

10/14/73 

GS-9/8 
. .. 2,007 .. 17,016 

$15,009' .. 
1,301 

7/23/72 

~ 1-, (1(J 1 1'1.,1·7? (.~. ;z,7/ 
1/1 Y/7'1 

1 ... )-vl \ 

•/ 
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'-• 
First Lady's Staff 

Off~cc of ________ _ 

H:imo 

ti' A1i'c,,j fl-'/. f/-i!w£ 'D 
Lucy A. Winchester ~ .· 

Holen McC<iin Smith 

Patricia J. Matson 

Susan Anne Porter 

Susan L. Dolibois ~ 

Patricia K. Howard ./ 

{Crry ~. 
s 

J 

Je.... Klllj I LdVihs 

-
• r~ 

c~1bfl:1 

Thomas R. McCoy 

c_//(AJ.yll /f, ~~111at.4 
**Within-Grado Incren9<! 

.. 

Social Secretary WHO(S/A) • 

Press Secretary 
for Mrs • f";j'i 
Assistant to the 
Press Secretary 
for Mrs. H:b(:on 

fof(O 
Appointments 
Secretary 

Secretory to the 
Social Secretary 

Assistant to the 
Social Secretary· 

j Director of 
Corrcspondcn~e for 
Mrs. Nixon flffi1l 

l\sst. to the 
Director of · 
Corrcspon~ence for , · 

WHO(S/A) 

WHO(S/~) 

WHO(S/Af 

WHO 

WHO 

I 
WHO(S/A) 

I 
I : 

WHO(S/A) 

WHO 

. ' Mrs • W.xQn (. f(.l> • 

~~e~A>y " '4'H-tJ (:,/tt) 

.. • ' 



• 

v 

Grado 
Salary 
Dato 

Overtime 

GS-8/9 
$13,605 

'***3/31/74 

. $2,007 

OH811 
$12,167. 
2/19/74 

w ·--1fH81s --·· • 

$10,301 
**3/31/74 

GS-7/l 
$9,969 
4/l/74 

GS-6/2 
$9,276 

OJ/3/74 

... .. 
GS-6/1 
$8;977 
9/30/73 ° ;• ' 

GS-5/2 
$8,323 

**ll/11/73 

• · GS-15/S 
$32 ,031 
6/10/73 

1 1 Ui 

1,U.5 

1,496 

1,392 

1,248 

" ' 

2,007 

GS-12/5 , 2,007 
$19,829 i . :! 

9/30/13 
i. 1 ~~ ~ . 

. : 

,pq ~ Julv n, 
r~y - asof_ 

Total 
Annual 
Salar;r 

$15,612 

13 ,,,, 

=il,84& 

ll,465 

10,668 

10,325 

.. 
9 ,571 

34,038 ; .. 

21,836 

. . 

Personnel 
Benefits 

$1,088 

ua 

824 > 

798 

742 

718 

666 

2,562 

1,586 

... 

_,.... 



·-
First Lady's StAff •Office oh .. _________ _ 

N~me 

vfrcd E. Jefferson ~ 

!i:=awnpso11 ,( u 
c 

l .. :l!J It. 8\ 81UI 

nary Ann Haas .I v 

Sus.in L. Amchan 

(Cont'd) 

Titlo 

Correspondencct .. 
Assistant 

e11g11pgn4oeqe 
Atlaistant 

CorfeSpoHCle11ca 
Assistant 

Correspondence 
Assisto:mt 

..Correspondence 

.. 

.. ·.· 

Employlna 
Ac ency 

WHO 

· ' 
WHQCl,tA) 

. : 11110 -

WHO 

WHO 
'\Clerk ' 

Joan :r. Crotty 

Margaret L. Boyce I 

Sanford L. Fox 

William T, Gemmell ../ 

***Quality Increase 
**Within-Grade Increase 

Corresponden~e ~lJ 1 ( 
Clerk ~-·. 

., ! ". 

Correspondence 
Clerk 

:f r : ~7 
Administrative ' • 
Officer, Head of 
Social Entertainment · 
Office 

WHO '·. I 

·. 
WHO 

.. ... 
WHO •: 

Asst. Chief WHO : 'r-~, 
Social Entertainment ' .. ,.;":~f 
Office .. f. -~ , ·~ .• "··~·.:.' 

" I' ~ ,4 tt ,_.. ., '\. o: 

--- ---

... 



d1 ~ 
as of Julv 31 

Grado Total Personnel Salary Overtime Annual Benefits Date Salary 

GS-11/8 $2,007 $20,101 $1,448 
$18 ,094 

' **5/27/73 
\, 

GS-11/6 2,007 19,123 l,369 
$17,116 

*"7/7/74 

GS-10/3 2 ,0'07 16,278 l,142 
$14, 271 
11/25/73 

GS-9/4 2,007 15,392 l,071 
$13,385 

**5/27/73 

GS-8/l 1,649 12,678 802 
$11,029 
2/3/74 

GS-6/l 
$8,977 

1,3~8 10,325 718 

1/2/74 

$398,042 ' $38,626 436,668 $31,843 $ 

• 

. . 
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Firnt tady's Staff (Cont 1 ~) Office of _________ _ 

Name 

Janico M. lnqersoll v 

John s. Scarfone 

Kathlaen M. Berry 

Alexander B. Schiavoni .,/ 

Nancy J, O'Brien • 

Barbara A, Bcscdnik 

·stJMMER-7N'l'ERN---· 

Titlo 

Asst, In Social 
Office 

Graphic Desiqner · 
Calligrapher 

J;llustrator 

Illustrator 

Secretary 
(Mr. Fox) 

Clerical 
1\ssistant 

Employlna 
Ac ency 

'WHO 

WHO 

WHO 

WHO 

WHO 

,. H 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

AugU.6.t 1, 1915 

MM. Fo1r..d: 

Pe.Jr.. tJOWL Jr..ec.en.t mee:tlng wU:h. Jan Inge/f..60.U, 
.t:ihe -i..ndlc.ated .tha.t .t:ihe neveJL Jr..ec.uved 
.the pMmoilon. wlUc.h you had a.ppMved. 
RefieJVU.ng back .to my no.tu on. .tha.t meeting 
wU:h. Nanc.y Ruwe 1 frln.d .tha.t you ai.60 
appMved a pJr..omoilon fioJr.. &ill Gemmell.. 
Thu e Me U6 u.alf.y .ti-i..gned by .the Social 
Sec.Jr..d.aluj but I .though.t you mi.gh.t wan.t 
.to expedl.te U by .&-i..gnlng U. 

~ 0 I £-

(~· <,," 
Cl -
... lb 
41 

~,> ~ 
!I 

. . 

' 



MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

REO,\JSST FOR PERSOf·TNEL ACTID;xT 

I 

· Date : Aug Mt 7, 19 7 5 

·FROM: The. · Fi.Jud. La.(ly 
{ N<>.Iil"" and Title) 

Uame of Employee: William T. Gemmell 

Requested action: X Promotion 

{check O!le) Administrative Pay Increase 

~Change in Title 

_Reassignment 

Such action will change 

Desired effective date: AugMt 2, 1975 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

\ 

Justification f' or requested action: T ,Lme. .ln. gJT..ade. 

Remarks: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~ 

I EEHEBY ENDORSE AND AUTHORIZZ THE AB0'.1E 
DESCRIBED PERSO:RIBL ACTIOL{ FOR. MY OFFIG: 

) ' 

Sigu3ture of Request.kg Official) 

. l 
I 
I 
' ' 

' 



T-l 

1-.·rE~lORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

REO,u"'ES·r FOR PERSON"~IBL AC'I'ION 

I 

'Date: A49u&t 7. 1975 

·FROM: The· Fhrl:it La.dy 
(N9.ille and Title) 

Uarn? of Employee: Ja.W.ce M. In.!JWOil 

Requested action: _K_Promotion 

{check one) Administrative Pay Increase 

~Change in Title 

__ Reassignment 

J 

Such action will change 

FROM: M.6Jhta.vit .ln. the Soc.lo.£. Ot}Mce, GS-11 

Desired effective date: ._A_u~g~u& __ t __ 2~, __ 19 __ 75 __________ ~--------~ 

Justification. f'or req'liested action: AdclUfon.ai. du,ti,e1.3 a.n.d time .ln. gJta.de. 

Rem.9.rks: · 

.6.ln.ce 1964 · 

I HEP.EBY ENDORSE AND AUTH03.IZE TEE ABOVE 
DESCRIBED PERSONNEL ACTIOLi FOR MY OFFICE; 

//) ) // ,.----p"' ' J-..., ~' .,.;'' / 
-I ,/ I ' ~: ... ~ • . . ./ ' ... . _.(_,(., c L/ ~t=-· ,__ ;;.,.· c PL-

' 
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MEMORANDUM 

FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 26, 1975 

MRS. NANCY RUWE ~ 

JAMES R. ROGER~ 
Employment Summary for William T. Gemmell 

and Janice M. Ingersoll 

WILLIAM T. GEMMELL 

Mr. Gemmell has served in the Social Entertainments Office 
since October 1962 except for a five month period in 1965. 
He initially came to the White House on military assignment 
while serving in the U.S. Army in October 1962 and continued 
until January 1965. After a five month absence, he was appointed 
to the White House rolls in June 1965, and later in October 1965 
he was appointed by C. I.A., but continued his work in the Social 
Entertainments Office on detail. Mr. Gemmell was reappointed 
to the White House rolls in July 1967. He was promoted to 
Assistant: Chief, Social Entertainments Office, as a GS-12, in 
October 1968 and continues to serve in that position and grade. .. -

JANICE M. INGERSOLL 
' 

Miss Ingersoll initially came to the White House for a military 
assignment from November 1957 through February 1958 in the 
Social Entertainments Office while serving in the U.S. Navy. 
She returned in October 1958, was discharged from the Navy in 
January 1959, and was immediately appointed on the White House 
rolls. She has served continuously in the Social Entertainments 
Office and was promoted to her current position and grade, Assistant 
in the Social Office, GS-11 on May 1964 • 

. . 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

REQUEST FOR PERSONNEL ACTION 

Date: December 6, 1974 

FROM: Sanford L. Fox, Administrative Officer 
~.-....==------=;;.:.._---=-..;;;.;;;..-==r(~~rame--..;;;.;.;;a~na.,,._,T~i~t~le~)...--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Name af Employee : Janice M. Ingersoll 

Requested action.: x Promotion 

(check one) Administrative Pay Increase 

_Change in Title 

__ Reassignment 

Such action will change 

FROM: Assistant in the Social Office, GS-11 

TO: Assistant Chief, Social Entertainments Office, GS-12 

Desired effective date: Janµary 1. 1975 

Justification for re,uested. action: Retirement of Sanford L. Fox, effective 
December 31, 1974 and promotion of 
William T. Gemmell to Administrative 
Officer 

Remarks: 

,, 

' 





MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

THE FIRST LADY 

Mrs. Nancy Howe 

Sanford L. Fox 

After considerable contemplation on my part, and discussion with 

my wife, Lucile, I have decided to retire from my position on your 

staff, effective December 31, 1974. This has been a difficult 

decision, but one that I have been considering for over two years, 

so it is not made in haste. Since I am the fourth person to hold this 

position since 1881, I reflect with pride at the high artistic standard 

and integrity of this office and my predecessors who have served the 

Presidents and First Families since the Garfield Administration. 

As I prepare to leave, I would like to respectfully suggest the 

following individuals to fill the vacancies created: 

William T. Gemmell, GS-12, Assistant Chief, Social Enter

tainments Office, be promoted to GS-13, as Administrative Officer 

(head of the Social Entertainments Office}, 

Janice M. Ingersoll, GS- I I, Assistant in the Social Office, 

be promoted to GS-12, Assistant Chief, Social Entertainments Office. 

cc: Nancy Lammerding 

' 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

REQUEST FOR PERSONNEL ACTION 

Date: December 6, 1974 

FROM: Sanford L. Fox, Administrative Officer 
(Name and Title) 

Uame of Employee: William T. Gemmell 

Requested action: x Promotion 

(check one) Administrative Pay Increase 

~-Change in Title 

__ Reassignment 

Such action will change 

FROM: Assistant Chief, Social Entertainments Office, GS-12 

TO: Administrative Officer (head of Social Entertainments Office) 
GS-13 

Desired effective date: January 1, 197!5 

Justification for requested action: Retirement of Sanford L. Fox, effective • 
December 31, 1974 

Remarks: 

) ." 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE FIRST LADY 

THROUGH: Mrs. Nancy Howe 

FROM: Sanford L. Fox 

After considerable contemplation on my part, and discussion with 

my wife, Lucile, I have decided to retire from my position on your 

staff, effective December 31, 1974. This has been a difficult 

decision, but one that I have been considering for over two years, 

so it is not made in haste. Since I am the fourth person to hold this 

position since 1881, I reflect with pride at the high artistic standard 

and integrity of this office and my predecessors who have served the 

Presidents and First Families since the Garfield Administration. 

As I prepare to leave, I would like to respectfully suggest the 

following individuals to fill the vacancies created: 

William T. Gemmell, GS-12, Assistant Chief, Social Enter-

tainments Office, be promoted to GS-13, as Administrative Officer 

(head of the Social Entertainments Office), 

Janice M. Ingersoll, GS-11, Assistant in the Social Office, . 

be promoted to GS-12, Assistant Chief, Social Entertainments Office. 

cc: Nancy Lammerding 

' 



.. Although you know :the nec.U.6aJr.fJ qu.all6ic.ation!i 06 a. Social SecJte:ta/uj 

pe!eha.p.6 by lli.tlng :them you will 6.i.nd you ma.y want to Mk c.eJLta.i.n 

queo:tlon!i to get :thl6 in6olt1ntLtion. 

( 1) She mtUit c.ont:lnue MJz.6. Fo1td' .6 druilti to ha.ve untUiuai. a.nd ex.e.U:.ing 

.6:tate dlnneJL6. Th.i.-6 will CaNuJ oveJt into gurut llih, menuru, en.t.eJLta.i.nmen.t. 

a.nd dee.oil.. 1t -iA good to be pubUcU:.y c.oYUi&oU6 a.nd c.onc.e1tned a.bout :the 

pll.U.6 a.nd :the pubUc. '.6 1tea.c.tlon. 

( 2 J She .6hou1.d keep in mind Admln-iA:tJr.a:tlon phi.f.o.6oph!J a.nd a.c.tlviti.ru 

a.nd :thW. Afnk.i.ng. Th.i.-6 knowledge will be help6u1. in .6eating :the PJr.ruiden.t.' .6 

guruh 6oJr. example a..t. a. .6:tate dlnneJt. 

( 3) She mtUit be a.ble to be in c.h.aJtge 06 a. la.Jr.ge .6.t.a.66 a.nd c.oc!Ldlna..t.e a..6 

well a..6 keep on top o 6 eveltlj.tklng. The .6.t.a.6 6 -iA :the1te to CaNuJ out hell. 

iYUi.t.Jr.uc.ti.oYUi a.nd ma.k.e nec.U.6aJr.fJ aJVta.ngemenh. 1 a.l&o undell..6.t.a.nd :the Soua.l 

066-lc.e mtUit woJr.k wLth a.lmo.6t eveJty o66ic.e in :the Whi;te HotUie (Wrut Wing 

a.nd iu:iuti.1. Whi;te HotUie .6.t.a.66) a.nd many 066-lc.ru .i.n EOB. The a.biU.t.y 

to get a.long with bo:th :the .6.t.a.6 6 a.nd :tho.6 e ou.t.6ide :the Whi;te Hou.6 e -iA 

mo.6t impoJL.t.a.n.t.. 

Helt .6.t.a66 c.oYUi-iAh 06 two a..6.6-iA.t.a.nh. A.f.60 Soua.l En.t.eJL.t.aA'..nment.6 wlih: 
' 

RU6.6 AILmen.t.Jwut - Admi.n-iA.t.Jr.ative 066.i.c.eJt ( CooJr.dlna..t.oJr. o 6 PJr.Otoc.ol 
a.nd Viltec..t.olL o 6 GJr.a.phie.6 ) 

Bili Gemmell: A.6.6-iA.t.an.t. 
Ja.n 1 ngeJL6 o.U: A.6.6-iA.t.an.t. ( 1 n c.ha.Jr.ge o 6 c.ompili.ng gurut llih) 
John Sc.a.Jr.none: 1.UtUi.tJlatoJr. 
Alex Sc.hia.vo nl: 1.ULUdJr.a.toJr. 
Ca.thy Mc.Cann: 1il.U6.tllato1t 
Ba.Jr.ba.Jr.a. Bu ednlk.: SeCJte.t.a.Jr.tj 

( 4 J She mU6t eYUiuJr.e a. .6moo:th a.nd c.oo!Ldlna..t.ed e66oJt.t. among a..u .6.t.a.nnelt.6 

in :the Ea..6t Wing on beha.l6 06 bo:th :the Ffut Lady a.nd :the P1truiden.t.. 
. ,., 
y c ...... 
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PoAA.i.ble. Q.U.U.tlon6: 

( 1) How 6amlli.aJr. ,{./, Ake w.i;th the. W<Uh.lng.ton Me.a., pe.ople., and pJteAA? 

( 2) Wh.a:t Aowr.c.u oil. c.ont.a.c.t:6 woui.d you pUll.6ue. 601t. oltig.lrr.al th.emu a.t. 

Sta,t:e. V.lnneJL6 • 

( 3) In oltd.eJL .to ge;t a. 6e.el 601t. heJL At:Jjle. <Uk .l6 Ahe fuu a.ny .lnnovati.ve 

.lde.46 oil. tkough.U about dec.oJt.a:tion6, en:telttai.nmen:t, guuu, oil. ma.ybe. 

Apec.lal eve.nt.6 .to ho.6.t. 

(4) Wh.a:t -p<Vr:tlc.ul.tvt pfuuu 06 plann,ing a.nd exec.uting .6oc.lal a.c:tlv.ltlu 

,iJ, Ake e.xpeJU.enc.ed .ln a.nd .to wha.t extent. How many otkeJL pe.ople did Ake 

wolrk wlth. Wh.a:t t:Jjpe 06 6unc.t.lon6 fuu Ake planned oil. be.come .involved .ln 

and how i.altge. Welt.e. tkey1 

( 5) H<U .6he eveJL been .ln cluvtge 06 a. ltvtge Ata66? 

( 5) T ai.IUng a.bout Chlti.6:.tma.6 Vr.ee dec.olt.tLti.on6 a.nd u.pc.oming hoUday 

en:te.Jt.ta.lnmen:t ma.y 1t.e6lec..t heJL c.1t.ea.tlvenu.6. AlAo a.bout Blc.en:tenn.lai. ye.a.It. 

a.c:tlv.ltlu. 

' 



ME:\fORA.NDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

REQUEST FOR PERSONNEL ASSIGNMENT 

Date: Octobvr. t 1975 

~ 
Name of Proposed Employee: (Mrs.)-~~::<:_.~~~-----------------

~~ 
Position: (a) Position title: Soc.ia.l S e.c.Jr..e;ta;u 

(b) GradeandSalary: $'2.7,600 l/vicf 

(c) Check if proposed employee's title shall be "Consultant" for temporary period 
until all necessary security clearances are completed. Position title at (a) above 
shall be assigned after cleamnces are received. 

Payroll (check one) : x White House Office (Regular Salary & Expenses) 
___ \'V'hite House Office ( Consultitnt) 
____ Other (specify: ----------------"-------J 

Length of Assignment (check one) : 
____ Temporary (No. of Months ____ or 

____ Indefinite 

-~---- Permanent 

Desired effective date: Octobe!l, 6, 19 7 5 

(Not to exceed ________ ) 

J ustifica ti on for assignment : __..T_..o.__..tr._..e..rp,....£ .... a ..... c ... e---"N...,a ..... 11 ..... c_.,yf--"R"""u""1&.,.,.>e;.,_. _______________ _ 

(Signature of Supervisor) 

Attachment(s) needed.-In all cases-"Infonnation Needed Concerning New Personnel". 
If to b~ appointed 1Vhite House rolls it is desirable to have SF 111 furnished, preferably attached to this 
request. If the SF 171 is not available as an attachment to this request form, send it to the White House 

Personnel Office, Room 6, E 0 B, when completed. 

' 



lvrn MO R.'\.ND UM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

\'/ASH rNGTON 

REQ!JEST FOR PE.'RSO~,fN:SL ACTION 

Dete: SeptembVt 19, 1975 

·FRO)!: THE FIRST l ADY -

Requested action: Promotion 

(check one) ___x_!\dministrative Pay Increase 

~-Change in Title 

_Reassignment 

J 

Such action will change 

FROM: $3.00 pVt hou!l 

TO: $5.00 pVt hoWc. 

D3sired effective date: _. _Ir_nm~edl __ 'ctt~ei.~q....._ ____ ~--~~--~----------

Justif'icatiou for req~ested action: __ E_x~p_cui~d_e_d __ d_u,tt __ ._eo ____________ ~------~~ 

Remarks: 

• . .) 

" 

~ 
l vi.() 

<. 
{' 

:-

I HEREBY ENDORSZ AND AUTHORIZE TEZ .ABOVE 
DESCRIBED PERSO::-IT:IZL ACTION FOR MY OFF ICE: 



MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGT0'.'11 

TO: Mrs • Ford DATE: September 16, 1975 

FRCtvI: Charlene von Pawel 

SUBJECT: Pay adjustment for Nancy Hall 

When we first discussed the possibility of Nancy Hall joining your 
staff to help with your children's mail load, it was with the 
thought she would be assisting with minor duties such as typing, 
filing, fonn letters and perhaps some drafting; and with that in 
mind, I agreed with you that $3.00 per hour salary was a fair 
figure. 

Soon after Nancy helped me get rid of the backlog that had accumulated, 
however, all the children became even more active in the public eye 
and consequently their mail increased. This increase has made it 
necessary for Nancy to work on an equal basis as rnyself--though 
still on the part-time basis she prefers (usually 7 hours, 4 days 
a week). 

Nancy has never ceased to amaze me with her hard-working and 
dedicated attitude ••• and because of this we have been able to 
keep up with the volume and have been able to handle your children's 
correspondence in an effective and personal manner which has 
brought comments of approval fran each of them. 

Because the boys' mail has taken up most of my time as of late, 
Nancy has had to handle about 90 per cent of all Susan's mail 
herself--including researching the problems, drafting the responses, 
and producing the finished letter. It is for this reason I would 
like to request your pennission to adjust Nancy's salary to more 
accurately reflect her responsibilities and good work ... a raise to 
$5.00. 

I have checked with the personnel office and am told that this 
can be accomplished merely with my signature on a small fonn and 
was further assured that it would cause absolutely no problems as 
far as budget matters are concerned. 

Thank you for considering my request. Please let me know if you 
would like me to discuss the matter further. 

cc: Mike, Jack, Steve, Susan 
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